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gams Acoompanied by uife liarj u;•.+1 ova Loll Jr arrivod about lu:nch tii aand 24■151:T7 0. 

tbrou,_;-1 sup ;er, until dark. (Re doezn't drivo, Lar,y- 	ni,ht 	thcy'Ll. 

r..Jturn. 't'hey live in Lolair, whera Itk-2 eovora lkirford. Gty 1:41 York Pa for L 	Nowa- 

mariean. 
U a taped about 2:45, with „Topa wher.. 'fit) ankcd I turf the mucldno off. Those wc.ro 

u:lare hu did not liaat !ILL'to record nouross, Lion: often ocroorzl 

comments, 113 or. tiro hobbys(Oveta 	 po.oer; sail nic.?, parson. 1.):ttor at his 

.itarried to daf.„;atcr Stall:b._:r. of 1i''.-  .t Pricy Glory, etc) 

:re oomo 	dincum,nod by phone that u;.., 	not 	L..to 	n. rationed 

only briefly. 
Thom.. dAki.iot full. 	mostly on st11.1:.t 	b_ taped. 	 opol,:c 

be forf. 	after aril taped not at ::111 durin,_; dinner aria afterward. or 1:111e hi:: was 

realia4; thooe pa,;es 01' 	1/2744 try toari pt cod the r..L.:vant p.p.- , _nded 

I showed higa. i o tin .- for all. 
Gf 	 ho Is-Lows II only. Only disacreomF.Int h 	MO wan a shooter. 

Ho wan UL: 	r.:porter. Sayo verz; 	St..z...s CIA. has 100,000 worki.a4:, for 

it, mostly part-time, 	U.S. Lost cit.  rooms have soneouJ from or ecportin....; to CIA. 

Detail:: hie br,,Jak on tape, n12/.501136 Lea Whitton war, 	 reporter or 

mon: 	 foroot 	They rth.raia1 fri.eads. his 	u to u. moatly 

South 	 la,Jatice-tod. Gaztro, JaGau as assi_lation pits ar.s.. 	 with a 
b. La L.hot to which ho ;jot clandeotint,  aceos., its lute:pita umd offered 

aanylun. 
I:new G 	Cabell tre11 (u.dkiniatrator, aot rGal snook), Dulles 2. but not well, 

sa o-,Thero 	rnpo;k 	(rutirc.d., 	in :a...tic° cad 

kaew 	aad Houston offiCialdome yell but non: pe:csonal :7;1z:tick:a:hip than 

oue 	 nort.1 	for south. Clow: to 'Acker, mor... to Sweatt, 
Wa.lthorri .ut job. i;erald. Li3.1.1 ruportor -;ood one- brfore . cop. 	other, 

;id& of..Cico„ natural, Clo:io to liosty. Sometimes thon: clout earpoolc(... 
r LF:0 had that h lift:ci for liouty'.1 pro-bastion. 1m- t 	of a Itzvni 

had the numbo:s of iithsty'::. privat. enzr and horse phoaas. 
Class to Vince Druit, .731, 	b „ed him to :as!: of on cuoe. 

3rour. se._ a other 	Galf 1:ra. Oswald. Sr. at kt. worth. 
Uao point ::t 	hk. 	tripo off 	1721t.:21e 	wer.: 	 tro a.s:.stassituation. 

o.dd g,..A.c:rr.ca also hae. bum at rs. Jut h.. rar ibl..:d. 	wxJ cLida l t 	t to ....hat he 

31111: 	of t is. 14o ra.,Col-el. much. 
other 	 plot., b 	coluriliracy zeta zo-r.: tbs.,: one successul. 

Dif,eront plots re.t-ac..... than differ-Jut teams. Filet to 	be .0Atlanta, th7.-2.r. houston. 

iat.iata. mouth earlier. Ruth 2.4.1.;10 car'a license (brown wa,„xy...) recorded Loustos, 
Vraziur' divorce - I dia..' t 	1...'d :IN. 	:,;:r 	4.1.:-,rina co- 

reapondent. Rapers aecrct. Confirms'A:raesworthl a. story that h.., "haa th.. us.. of 

for a moath. Preval.,:at situation. 
Ca:.•,tro assas4d2latioa plot of 	wa. part scratched 	 was 

2up.orlad. to do it told oirt I can do it but I'll 	 I don't 	to Qat idlled. 

Ja.;as plot chas.4.,-od 1.11... tli %;ord cam: down that obj.-:,ctiwic 	accomplibhed 

tray. 	apparently 	 • .of the APL-:.'IA Lovesto:1,J/Reta:aldi ojerations.) 

LcCorci }Lai. air-ad ,An:; to Guyana and establi.,:hc-Jd 	i!.....u.rx.i.c%! bun.-es:: as a cover. The 

Wan ion: -..Low;:h for it to 	money. Other time he knou I..cCord war; 11/22/74 witon. 
eent to 	 to heir a Hunt 1.!ave.Says not to DO, which Paul ii..a told tae. fizatissi 

'onfiz-eus r'at PatLl'...; story. ihmor Isleut"4:alt but b lieves both c.!.pabl,,,  	.;up. 

4,cjord, whose farri._:i.t b. lief is 	strok,,,;, t. 	siacere. Doubts hunt woo Dullest ;host 

on bailie Dull • 	 writer ,nd boon b. ttor than 
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iraprocuionz mo.st pr eaurt oa Scth Kantor,:....p:-,artattly only ovor 

au:by at :toripit..1. I toll! hi. 	now citick.- :21. 'but notrotractiu.: and httributod 

In-:Gs:Arcs, :lad to In-o;, not 	dolga, b. Ii. voo 	to 	truth. 

	

nad 	wort': flaohod is by Vritz or 1.rviow, brif, 	Lli0. Rio story 

ho 	 .12K rut', ho mad 	t !z.non it ip 	1. J.y dirt ha 

‘11.1p4t? Ifao'ff Tip ±t? If l';an.tor 	with Ii zt 	titerpo 	o LE 	.. h.: walked 

dog L1l.aue. it would than h. ve 
f.:an tatc1,-rotand how 1110 wag so cool. 
Suy b.0 tola motht..r ke was into g.onutbing roal deep. 

Didn't buy my aayin;: 	ei.plan.atiou coolnoou ca-p:ctation :,;pv,itui.Jr.r.t wouldi takc 

cart: of hi— LLICI. 

'.h.leL to row:mbar uo I.CLU 	 ui:vor 	th:4t sterr7. 

Pritz frau iicw 1,:e7ico with r 	

• 

of b 1i rout, i1d—woot shot but vision 

oo potz 	to :told pligurta AlZtlarS:t LI 	to 

iiiluryno.r.fil othor than. at office. So exec Swoatt, who L.. kelpie that as 

iniierit,L=1 for hic 30A• SliIttt 	rw.rrii:cl. twice b..Jfor: the -,rife who Id/lad horscaf 

ovor1fl 	 twico 
Perul has mat:cxL o_it: s fi1oi.toun.t.i 	o bo.:. orbozon. ilao boon robbc:d. 

Arra bli. . PI covflred. iv ti:; 	

▪  

all of them 

Lonuie maW u tho rion„I.von for auby's u;'-cotin. • OnwO.d and fed it to Ecp.12_rd 

who f.:d it to guby, to ov 	cLic t a.:ouy of a trial. 

1:now Jud.,;-c Joo -srown. troll. Tape compLt o ti :nd 	 wIlo h.: s,..1r.: 

II:Mt by iloovor to leak r_port 1110 :.ot Pisi. Brown uuoducatod. Sarah 	;1.1:c.d. him 

to Join. a Lw claoll she wo.c 	 in .t: coultLa i t fitrlify 	o littlo 

ednoz.tio:'... She said 	Itoulc:. but 	 u.crItho b :fon: 	:init. "an for 

a.td. 7,7013,  b. Cf41.134 1Z.; 	 1,10t bri 	"ool,-. 	jo:,:o.• 
:i3row 	oL IJ.m'411zallcz. 	1;d', tct w 	11.•.r tiinh, ohe 

azirod. othf rs besides 	 r, 	 411 caid 	TE;li 

conn.;ctiou.. 
Sluxidau approach to him throu,12 d. i,;hter — why that way 	 — Oj ro...optics 

only and 	I recall) 1967. 
•Sayo I vor iusterviL;wod him on thio aftf.:.• 	 y aid 

uoo ilita but on rulotlicr rtattur. 

	

coon n they oaid unrthin. 	oulr b 	 to thom, 

Gouldon end. Sweatt 2.1-.77=3ey 	cor_fclrence c.4.....11 for 	 up :number 

li waca l t our of. Not the :;:lx—cLizit numb r which Iv. uoos recall.

• 

) Th.y thou discuzood 

this by prourr iETfilint by phone. With 	 r,=.6.—ivLaciod 	 oittinh: 

	

defi: 	proto-zt tryin,. to pump hin on this. 

Coinrw'nt: i :tar” told. !ILI th:t it i I who 	Levin 	i'.:1.:Lrnhan call hila when 

iaworshii i. .t L wy:dal pronicutor. • 	tole_ IL. 11:.: ham. ..-...t:Artoc.. to 	ri:ht 

auubwr 	. 	: Li J ± If aftor 	 o' 	• r port 

• to 	t 	r.ported. 	rc tii 

J. co _4tal.:out oth,:rs. .;ot 	 L.coAcict..:ht bu 	

▪  

of thin„.; hsi.  harm 

azi.id if r.a...you.,. 'and tol . 	. 	 said. on iv 

ii ourco wac zousto.:, not 
iii co.1.11,-.:it oit the official otol-y 	on.. 	Ley for LEO. parently 411, 01.a. 

tjaxt t undotaud how It. was so cool about it. 
• rtiad Couldan 	r•.::dort.,..1, in4-kary also did., they both said icon  ionc ot truc. 

anya Lxoulc.,,tn 	 politically 	 to liberal.) lieithor 

nor Gouldin 	 na an tulid,..otifiod. ourc 

• 

o atoll 5to.ry. 

thcro ;cam other r,:porturo who 	stori-.c up, 	 dir:.ct 

Tapeo 	 Q.ccouat of iii.4...xviowinz Perry ff.usso iii ina ncylum 

CW-1. t recur.. ii. ht 

Lceurtn dv.icriptiouiuuco. Snyo th,y thcal 	of 2r..-1.LJ 	LH°, =at for -.11'irt 

Gi,rrison. iihou I told. hir.*: I h.:1.1 always hA.c.. uoubt. about auc:-.3 	1:.,01/ of 

di3np ,a_..iutce of bDSTI foota,..-.0 anti tlant 	war, .our with 
lun r 	was i:iterectin.,:. I mtioii 

▪  

o statio:::. 	....uat no 	kat-1101.1_:14 I 
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had Jesse Core in mid. Iu immediately spoke of sic.—foatc.ir, -.;hich 	-.. 	or it:, not 
but . %that 	tol too of th. "third man." Ws cdocuosed. +sin 	 2 -)etscr 

1-1.u.d2.j.n.s said not to hide othor was. but ,:out is. film. Dos t 	 there vs :re 
to 	otations thnt 11..„%dfilt, IULi, on N. itenpart, 	 o. 	 qu.z..rt•--... Id 
110.0 	 c.:ou.rtyard. 	 radio 
L courtyard.ital.:pole that L10 woo on a WDS1.1 radio show 	 rehow, if 

th•-r If 

 

:.a 	5:Don t rem. nbor. 
He, and another 	fro.J his p.i.per wet to 	kcou-,v, not 	 for 

that puroose onl; and :Itch saw ilussU, 	When araa hi. t 	 tstution 
:bn above BR, -1 :_cheon, 	at.in :2-t•n3. 	 T. told him of initerviewiag 

a nail who had: oaid. Sunday ni;:ht c.fter it that he had apt it vcsnin • ith esoan - Las. 
Eoward was an old fri,had, 	h- was Ruby's leurjor. 
lindl-lt-a  got te sec Ruby aftar arrest. Say ho C.r]act him ...thy ::. di". not .desot 

-`uby a =yin.: 1.:Lat h do not 	that 	 to hit 

• "old friend." Lost r :porters Isi.e.w him.. Says he was thus, 	• 	to Ruby. 
Ile was uncl.:.a. whether this was Friday or Saturday 	 oth(.r 
to sp:,-.1; to 1110 first tin.. hewe..., taken to Pritz' ofZior:. 

Say the Maa, sliawr. in Odum Lo;hibit 1 (Ex 237) is in the „-..ictures of the Friday 
ni:.:ht lineup—room "press cohfcrence." 

Oae of informaeta in six—man Da1.1.%s OTP cell now a judo,. Vonfirms Paul R. on 
J.J. but two b.:ing informants but adds ono was tad's Lula that ther.: was a story in 

taich h  fivred and nenx7 askod him not to u beeenso if 	did it would blow. 
1)aysh. di.d.r..i t and 1,w now a judxc onda ood one. 

Describes himeslf as Noel protege. Says Noel pulled rann,y CIA =niers. 
Spoke to Arnold Lewis :towsld afternoon 11/22 d ays he „ja'v:. ides:tie...11y sans 

ztor he later -saw). 31e could. hov...: piend this up from AII, t...ciu I:L.; details of how 
was he ho3.4n.. rifle (11:: orsrade rout) and sot aver wind.ou but back from it...ano his 
statem• ..t to :fir... of . 	i cret Scrtrico protection. Says Buddy il:•.1thors' .rife 

nt:at to -Lie 
14otqa ..-.4,rcy Foreman well. 
aoulden then on News. Thcy joined in covering up ZOLIO 	:3 to stve 

jobs. Os:: when Sweatt or Docker told thm that if they used story on -._•ome Tialthers 
foulup he'd be fired. Not if they didn't. 

Note on Wad.a l s files abov ron_:. PSI took them and never rc-,turned 
Welthere a3.ao at theater. 	is he who wrs.,stled. L110 down. Bruise on LEO' o head 

from theater seat. All account to him use suer words, 'This is it." He apparently has 
ho concerns about how Hill arm lyncar.arth could be at souse die;_:.y riht pl.cr so fast 
and aloue, nobody elau 

Tape has bit I daa't recall reasonhis mention mu whooe lame h couldil t remember 
Roe British consul in NYC.app,.T.rontly in DO loo  than and Isiow.: 	 P.J.1..haps 

en_rlicr?(Stories about how tar:: pu_L.._d. la-ielo on Trynch r•,:porter.) 
CIA contacts heavy on iaPost. lie 	Clio out. 
1,-; town the 	 r .y.-.rte on Ru.s..to. Ag.,ntrently saw. 

(I uneasy at first but ,„-radually rela.-kod. Loh Jr. said 
-when father, mother rcdim tronecrint, 	1::.t.tr read. In first jlet offensive. 
Ley 	nal:Elbert:xi details, 	people Lon.d... did-e l  t. They apiwzir also to 
have boon in Denver for a while. 

Alrassworth closest to :.1.e-.2-,under.., 
Th.all..1.au so sloes to Brown© Nro. XVilla asked him to keep jud‘o from atin ried. 

potatoes when they lunch:A. together. Dietary masons, illness 	Brown told Jiuturcus 
he kraal. he was about to die. Describes him, uobby  Jr as fins Inn= bins, not brijat. 

He told me over phone that eauzAter 28. Larry told Lil 22. Lary 16 when txy marrin.41. 

Lonnie .tow 49. 11.::ir thin, white. 
Describes ;no:ican with Lai other than as Andrewa did in hair. lanye: h. wa in loft 

	

udroor floors 12.6....D. 	oth.• r=: ox„-, 	

▪ 	

...tic::: out, fire. 

	

was 	 brain but 7)0::. ibly 
from s.,..r.sy frov. 	ed shot. &w concrete scar at un.-.derparso 	• shot) 
low trajectory. 	rk va..47 s,.Ja3.2. to me. I sin: ourbetO.:.e. Have to 	 oalibro 
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WW1, 	 ho without doubt. ia 	 Irc Loii 

and ca-r2t b.: 	 rtz:.7 21..v 	 tm)itort r, a 	or 

ii rloco...d 	Son 26. i.000tt_taut iti ixU2.4p..r of 
12 dia not iy I did. not 	wh:v.  (L.1, %Auld usc :-Lin on anr,aasti:ationt.... 	day 

r...portn Ado!: show Lax..., 	 whoar: firct 

did not rera,..11„tbcr, actual Uo AL.:Jot accIr4tn, 	 lo,ow or sn'old 

uhat cholla hc- %now muc:: about Sbi.::L-zy, -.Lto 1.aay:.-. not: C, 	 11, i str.n.ly  

so:yo i i4 liv 	 oli 	ciidr "drz.k." Then 

huab43.S. nuoh older UZnL -oho 	rpivrt plan 	fl-; Lon 	it. lielic.11.-JE: Puthlr 

salt Tio 	cOrw.o. L r 	.,„ 	 wounda.S.Iya ztutl:oritios 
t]..ca„. 	t 

:a„trit ;;;,11. 	not a. dull:: con. 
atory: !teems 	 itAr:.11 	b 1:.r.elva Lori 13.1::1:,^ 

to It-:   Luc, you arc ouxpriotz. 	 3to6.11..-:n do.. o it. Liko 
was , lad J7 L.Ux1 L.ut sorry it u to 1)::: 	 (3,-.yo Fritz 

had no uo' for 	 a -.vor trustori. ;di.: to 	 all-ok.ur.) 

0-.7.1wP.1d. in 0(0.: Cliff Cu'ozn 	 •Jartioul..:r 

Scrap to b..,Li.e„vt: firm.14-  ttat 1■,.;v1..lady waz 	 Eon: 
a-11as. WS AI.) h...-u..„,out -for 1,•ftwitv,rs 	 r uorI 	ltrrir. (Inco...sistnt 

uith w.icht Iknok. of 

	

	 botwc..ra 	ltritap,„-.:::arancca 
"oto u  r iidoii' 

..rit'tout ray 	hi.i that isil;LLOS tola iJI Lbout him n:.3 noon 	poexibk:. 

Lts 0 1L.../1 	 clos': ni oc:L.,tos, cac,;eratod rod r. ..cord. 	 tito 

1 .r.,ost rok.o of b..;„:111 	znr„--whLro 	Et.licoItor, on. ot.2.:47 	 but 

o r 
(nor L:ov:..... -:.arm:yit) on. 

.Fla 	 ::.uon • tirms 

r..:cordcr of: 
Ho di I turn to 	 lenviai„;. zio ir oil 	rt, 	cmitributei; 

rtielto On it. 
Prom 1.1:; d.:ocriPtion. thr.zr.. woule a.• rt to hays L.n ratlwr 	 L.:torx 

in or oz:ntiart:t..; in and Iwo1-rin; 

	

 L.)1,1 ii t:r t with 	Vac: top-s4...cr.c•tior1z they did 
for t': 	 LI:0 could. :LIT: 	of., with w:lat h.. deocribQd 
tj.L thr .61-d.onia acor 	ftir t 	mantas aftri:.• 	:..uch 	of.,'net 

film 	 !rrap i..porfuct filar around 	 4  -C:LUAIOd. bOLLI.00 

a: ma to id,:ntify Lora:, ball. 	3-...ymour (voluntusron no. 	:tor. j r forra..ar 
.1.43 frac. 	 - ;1-4.1.4;::: in cnr2,4ct 'out coulo. 	 from 

4-.1 II. Do .s not 	 no r action to 
t 

Oor:u1nrt on Gar-...iaom]. 	 jurilled. tLi tth•:. 	 lio reaction to cleiLriasyo. 
id not Lmou 1;-111 2.4...v Griffin klIji 	tr. from 1-0. to 1):1_1,us„) 

	

say.-; t.-t it wao :Ler i .prr!_osiom. Tron t. bout 50,-,  aha 	of or convr.raation 
:1-.. 'O. 	 fro.ly b.. war, not 	 atrai/Irtforward, not 

n11 .t. could 'nave. 
-.J. 2 .:rt 2 oh:: says t 	cuot of 1Z-10 is 1";lio bat 13.11 d?" 



usarJs, 	 9/2/74 
I'd appraciate oaf cam:iota and opinion you may :lava abut tk attached nit-or-allow notea I aada Val..: a.m. Abo:t yuatarday's conaaaaatioas with Aludkias. Luck. keeam camiag back, Ath a few questioaa, likes kow doaa at azptaiaaced raporter wiitd up coverisa a minor rural boat for a bigacity paper whoa it iu a rural area anal ba does not arias? 
I don't know whoa 11 11 get to dub tho tapas. I wish there were 20Mq0A0 trast:orthy I coulci ot to transcribe bacauso I talieva the exact words made ba aiaaificaat, as may soma of the aaaaralitias of the galeaal dincuarioa. 	zaacjfica I :lay not recall. 
I ray qua to Jony 	the Cr7.1.11; VAAL 1 kOW I won't uu_ Vat( Sou. 	ataXay witk as Grills, ahich has been no vary hylpful and so haavily used, ia dom. I've been iataadiaa to try to flan a meet: local chop thst ail' repair what thay do not aall. It ia well aarth a rspair bill if it anode part tzsy oat get, the rotation for the AWN local araotisa. Ur Amy 	able to parauuda XL to fat hia aucaeasor to the TC 40 repaired. Or borrov it if hn doaaa't. It playa back but aoaaa t racord. Or kava a 'social oord coatis for sal a my 7:1i this, way. '211a one tenor rags aata it Lowaset. work for this kind of patchiaa. 34X dos: oho' tafoaa taa laaa I'll do tail.. Cut the ram aat mailing iaicates why I don't kilo to Lav the avay IVA; ready for irritant uue, in my ufAce. The tialea of limed are few but iapartaat mhos they occur. 

14.1 Las the feeling that Ikmnie felt ka was telling me what he fait I anew in eaaexce, taet while het might be Adding elatedly ha would net ba 	ne mar:Una significaat and new to me. She foal ha may still be OIL. She tkiaka that perhaps when hia wife realised this oho boom to relax. 
110 said that the aoacy was finding ma mialeadiaa Loath but I told bim I had had nntkti like thin aapaan baaaua I W4.1 cartaia that 1 land no .,rein aouroas. 

belief is that either the+ ItaaldaAt or the Cla wore raapoaalbla for ataaaeitatioa. 
I did note arena to which he did sot react or rsspoad but 1 igaored tibiae because they could :ava _Laval-fel sources he miakt act want to cite. Thera wail never any awkward pause. Paraap; this wila 	clarified in tha retina. I do expect trim back rind I did ask him to lat me boa alum so I could have codas of other reports for him. 
mils expectation of being waled before a Seaate committee hats to coaaectioa with this  transcript. (I toad kin its history.) It appaara to ha is couvactioa with CIA. o further discus:Jou of thin yaatorday. 
Ha mays ho is guiaqf to Haiti in a month, that .,zer caw can. aeaaiag that kapa Doc did not like aad that sun doe.. He says ke was part of the invasion fouled up is that single airplane opwautiaa that was ashamed up by the aaravaaries. I told him boa openly Damaiaa uad Howard diacusaad this is froat of me, on taps and with cavaliers on atione. Ha told mo of famous atitar-playing baitian who was shot, was i" U.S. hospital, how ha tricked polies, ;ward away from :War aaa aut to see kin to offal. &asylum only to ba told it waa an accident or mistaaa involving Tout= vaag and ha waa safe ;learn. Hu wa. 
The ea-Lund-mat-decorated World War II 1.tero, apaareatly CIA, was involved is something not agar ix my Eaad sow. hoot to audio Nurpaa in decorativaa. Would not tel.: atout. 
liar a Texas reporter gets involved in these kisda of capers for and with CIA is sot clear +=apt as liaison with 	lie would have contacts and could be a cutoff and could be expected to preserve coafidescs. He disclosed no Agency idaatifidatioan to me. This rualla get' back to Lira feeling and some of wkat in in my first aemo. 
lie thiAkA we should do a novel about thia together. Be ghontad a auccessful *oval, as says. 

ths whole thin4 naL vary iaterautiaa, it udda nothing aubstaatial to what I had already. Intarostint details and characterizations and descriptions. But :sot really useful fact I can now recall. Weever, were it possible to check some out, like those pictures taken in lineup room Yirday niaht, it could be quite impirtaat. And nee. 


